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No. 3381. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL. SIGNED AT RIO
DE JANEIRO, ON 16 NOVEMBER 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
the United Statesof Brazil, hereinaftercalled the Governmentof Brazil,

Recognizingthedesirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweenthe two countriesand with other friendly nations in a mannerwhich
would not displacetheusualmarketingsof the UnitedStatesof Americain those
commoditiesor unduly disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat thepurchasefor cruzeirosof surplusagriculturalcommod-
ities producedin the United Statesof America will assistin achieving such
expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the cruzeirosaccruingfrom suchpurchaseswill beutilized
in a mannerbeneficialto both countries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the salesof
agricultural commoditiesto Brazil pursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade
Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954, as amended,Public Law 480, 83rd
Congressof the United States,and the measureswhich the two Governments
will takeindividually andcollectivelyin furtheringtheexpansionof tradein such
commodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR CRUZEIROS

1. Subject to the issuanceand acceptanceof the purchaseauthorizations
referredto in Paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaundertakesto financeduring the currentUnitedStatesfiscalyearending
June30, 1956,salesfor cruzeirosof certainagricultural commoditiesdetermined
to be surpluspursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand
AssistanceAct of 1954,asamended,to purchasersauthorizedby theGovernment
of Brazil.

1 Cameinto force on 16 November1955, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVII.
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2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will issuepurchase
authorizationswhich shall be subject to acceptanceby the Governmentof
Brazil, andshall includeprovisionsrelatingto the saleanddeliveryof commod-
ities, the time and curcumstancesof deposit of cruzeirosaccruing from such
sales and other relevant matters. Certain commodities, and amounts,with
respectto which tentativeagreementhasbeenreachedby thetwo Governments,
arelisted in Paragraph3 of this Article.

3. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaundertakesto finance
the saleto the Governmentof Brazil of thefollowing commodities,in the values
indicated,during the United Statesfiscal year 1956, under the terms of Title
I of the saidAct andof this Agreement:

Commodity Value

(in United StatesDollars)

Wheat 31,000,000
Wheat flour 1,100,000
Feedgrains 3,010,000
Lard 1,790,000
Cigar wrappertobacco 250,000
Ocean transportationfor 50 percentof commodities(esti-

mated) 4,070,000

TOTAL 41,220,000

Article II

USES OF CRUZEIROS

1. Thetwo Governmentsagreethat cruzeirosaccruingto the Government
of the United Statesof Americaas a consequenceof the salesmade pursuant
to this Agreementwill beusedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Amer-
ica, insuchmannerandorderof priority as the Governmentof the United States
of Americashalldetermine,for the followingpurposesin theproportionsshown:
(A) Twenty-fourpercent(24%) to help developnewmarketsfor United States

agricultural commoditieson a mutually benefitting basis,to purchasefor
shipmentto theUnitedStatesspecificmaterialsfor thesupplementalUnited
Statesstockpile, to finance international educational exchangeactivities
in Brazil andfor otherUnited Statesexpendituresin Brazil, providedthat,
of this amount $2,834,400is to be set asidefor purchasesof such specific
materialsat a firm cruzeiro price and under such other termsas may be
agreedupon by the two Governments. Any amount not used for such
purchasesby December31, 1957 may,however,beusedfor any of the other
purposesauthorizedabove.
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(B) Seventy-sixpercent(76%) of the accruedcruzeirosshallbe loaned to the
Governmentof Brazil to promote the economicdevelopmentof Brazil in
accordancewith Article IV of this Agreement.

Article III

DEPOSITS OF CRUZEIROS

1. The cruzeirosto be depositedto the accountof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America shall be the dollar sales value of the commodities
reimbursedor financed by the Governmentof the United Statesof America
convertedinto cruzeirosat a rateof exchangeto beagreeduponbetweenthetwo
Governments. Suchdollar salesvalueshall includeoceanfreight and handling
reimbursedor financedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
exceptthat it shallnot includeanyexcesscost of oceanfreight resultingfrom the
requirementof the Governmentof the United Statesof America that the com-
modities be transportedon United Statesflag vessels.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat upon receipt by the Governmentof
Brazil of noticeof dollar disbursementsto United Statesexportersby the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America or in suchother manneras may be
mutually agreed,the Governementof Brazil shallprovide for the depositof the
cruzeiro equivalent of the dollar disbursementsby the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America,for paymentof thetransactionconcerned,in a “Special
Account” of the Governmentof the United Statesof America in the Banco
Nacional do DesenvolvimentoEconômico(hereinafterreferredto as “Develop-
ment Bank”), acting as an agentof the Governmentof Brazil. The cruzeiros
constitutingthe twenty-four percent (24%)specified in Article II, Paragraph1
(A) may, at the option of the Governmentof the United Statesof America,be
withdrawn at any time from the Special Account in the DevelopmentBank,
while the remainingseventy-sixpercent(76%)will be held in the Development
Bank for loan purposesin accordancewith the provisionsof Article IV.

Article IV

DEVELOPMENT LOAN

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America,throughthe Export-
Import Bank of Washington,will loan to the Governmentof Brazil, through
the DevelopmentBank, the seventy-sixpercent (76%)of the depositsreferred
to in Article II, Paragraph1 (B). The loan may be denominatedin dollars or
in cruzeirosas determinedby the Governmentof Brazil.

(A) If denominatedin dollars,the amountof the loan will be computedon the
basisof the rate of exchangeusedfor depositsof cruzeirosmadepursuant
to Article III, Paragraph1. The Governmentof Brazil agreesthat this

No. 3381
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loan will be made under the conditions specified in a supplementalloan
agreementbetweenthe authorizedagenciesof the two Governmentswhich
will include amongothers, the following provisions:

(i) Period:
Forty yearsstarting from January1, 1956;

(ii) PaymentDates:
Payment in semi-annualinstallments,the first paymentof interest to be

made as of June30, 1959, and the first of principal on December31, 1960;

(iii) Paymentof Principal and Interest:
To be madein United Statesdollars or, at the option of the Government

of Brazil, in cruzeiros, such payment in cruzeirosto be madein accordance
with the provisions of the loan agreementand any agreementsupplemental
thereto;

(iv) InterestRate:
(a) Threepercent(3%) per annum,in the eventof paymentbeing made

in dollars; four percent(4%) perannumif paymentis madein cruzeiros;

(b) No interestshall accrueduring the first threeyears.

(B) If denominatedin cruzieros,the loan would be repayablein cruzeiroswith
the option of paying principal and interest in dollars. The Government
of Brazil agreesthat this loan will be madeunderthe conditionsspecified
in a supplementalloan agreementbetweenthe authorizedagenciesof the
two Governmentswhich will include amongothers, the following provi-
sions

(i) Period:
Fortyyearsstarting from January1, 1956;

(ii) Payment Dates:
Paymentin semi-annualinstallments,the first paymentof interest to be

madeasof June30, 1959,andthe first of principal on December31, 1960;

(iii) Paymentof Principal and Interest:
To be madein cruzeirosor, at the option of the Governmentof Brazil,

in United Statesdollars;

(iv) Interest Rate:

(a) Five percen~(5%) per annum,if the payment is made in cruzeiros;
four percent(4%) perannumif the paymentis madein dollarsat an exchange
rate to be determinedat the time paymentbecomesdue; or three percent
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(3%) perannumif paymentis madein dollarsat the weightedaverageexchange
rateat which cruzeiro salesproceedsweredeposited;

(b) No interestshallaccrueduring the first threeyears.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesto take into
considerationthe economicposition of Brazil, including its balanceof inter-
national payments,in connectionwith any contemplateduseof cruzeirospaid
to the Governmentof the United Statesof Americahereunder.

3. The two Governmentsundertake to agree as between the Export-
Import Bank of Washingtonas the lender andthe DevelopmentBank as the
borrower, by letter or any other adequatedocument,to the conditionsfor the
applicationof the funds to be loanedto the Governmentof Brazil through the
presentAgreement.

4. The loan funds referredto in Paragraph1 of this Article shall be used
to promote tradeand balancedeconomicdevelopmentin Brazil.

5. Other details and proceduresof the loan and/or modifications thereof
shall be mutually agreedupon betweenthe Governmentof the United States
of Americaor the Export-ImportBank of Washington,an Agency thereof,and
the Governmentof Brazil or the DevelopmentBank.

6. In the event that the cruzeirosset asidefor loan to the Governmentof
Brazil are not advancedwithin threeyears from the dateof this Agreement,the
Governmentof Brazil will repaythe cruzeiroequivalentin United Statesdollars
to the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Article V

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Brazil agreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to preventthe saleor transshipmentto othercountries,or the usefor other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America) of the surplus
agriculturalcommoditiespurchasedpursuantto theprovisionsof theAgricultural
TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,asamended,andto assurethat
its purchaseof such commoditiesshall not result in increasedavailability of
theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United Statesof America.
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2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautions
to assurethat salesor purchasesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuant
to this Agreementwill not undulydisrupt world pricesof agriculturalcommod-
ities, displacethe usualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or materiallyimpair relationsamongthe countriesof thefree world.

3. In carrying outthis Agreementthetwo Governmentswill seekto assure
that private tradersare usedto the maximumextentpracticableand will use
their best endeavorsto develop and expand continuousmarket demandfor
agricultural commodities.

4. The Governmentof Brazil agreesto furnish, upon requestof the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America,informationon (a) the progressof the
transactionparticularlywith respectto arrivalsandtheconditionof commodities;
(b) provisionsfor the maintenanceof usualmarketings;and (c) exportsof the
sameand like commodities.

Article VI

CONSULTATION

Thetwo Governmentswill, uponrequestof eitherof them,consultregarding
any matterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementor to the operationof
arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VII

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Rio de Janeirothis 16th day of November,1955, in four copies,
two in English andtwo in Portuguese,equallyauthentic.

- For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
JamesClement DUNN

For the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil

José Carlos DE MACEDO SOARES
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 134
Rio de Janeiro, November 16, 1955

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement’
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Brazil signedtoday and in particularto Article III, Paragraph1, concerning
the rate of exchangefor the depositof cruzeirosby the Governmentof Brazil
in paymentfor surplusagricultural products.

I wishto confirm my Government’sunderstandingof the agreementreached
in conversationswhich havetakenplacebetweenthis Embassyandthe Ministry
of ForeignAffairs with referenceto theapplicablerateof exchangefor thedeposit
of cruzeirosequivalentto the dollar salesvalue of commoditiesto be purchased
under the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement.Under the exchangesystem
now in effect in Brazil, depositswill be made at the 4th or highest category
export rate,now 50.06 cruzeirosper dollar. If, during the periodof shipment
of the commoditiespurchased,the exchangesystemof Brazil is changedto
establish a unitary rate or a rate generally applicable to import transactions
(except imports granteda preferential rate), subsequentdepositswill be made
at that rate.

If the dollar-denominatedloan agreementis chosenby the Government
of Brazil in accordancewith Article IV, Paragraph1 (A), it is agreedthat payment
of principalandinterestif madein cruzeirosshall beat the sametypeof exchange
rateas would be applicableto depositsif they wereto bemadeon the datesuch
paymentsbecomedue.

I shall appreciatereceiving Your Excellency’s confirmation of the above
understanding.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestand mostdistin-
guished consideration.

JamesClementDUNN

His ExcellencyJoséCarlos de MacedoSoares
Minister of ForeignAffairs of Brazil

1 Seep. 208 of this volume.
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2. 0 GovêrnodosEstadosUnidosdo Brasil concordacornqueanotacle Vossa
Excelência,acima transcrita,e estaresposta,constituarnurn acôrdoentre os
dois Governossôbreéste assunto.

Aproveito a oportunidadepararenovara VossaExcelênciaos protestosda
minhamaisaltaconsideração.

JoséCarlos DE MACEDO SOARES

A SuaExcelênciao SenhorJamesClementDunn
EmbaixadordosEstadosUnidosdaAmerica

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2~

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RIO DE JANEIRO

DE/DAI/Cc,r/200/842.11(42)(22)
November 16, 1955

Mr. Ambassador,

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snoteNo. 134,

datedtoday, a Portuguesetranslationof which I transcribebelow:
[See note Tj

2. The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Brazil agreesthatYour Excellency’s
note,transcribedabove,andthisreply constituteanunderstandingbetweenthe
two Governmentson this matter.

I avail myselfof theopportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

José Carlos DE MACEDO SOARES

His ExcellencyJamesClementDunn
Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

1 Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

~Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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III

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 135
Rio deJaneiro,November16, 1955

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Brazil signedtoday and in particular to Article II, Paragraph1 (A) regarding
thepurchaseby the UnitedStatesfrom Brazil of specific materialsfor the United
Statessupplementalstockpilewith theproceedsof thesaleof surplusagricultural
products.

I wish to confirm the understandingof my Government,with referenceto
thepurchaseof suchspecific materialsin theamountof $2,834,400.that the term
specific materialsas used in this note and in the Agricultural Commodities
Agreementmeansrare earth carbonatehaving a formula RE2(C03).H20, or
rareearthsodium sulphatehaving a formula RE2(SO4)5.Na2SO4.2H20,subject
to chemicalanalysismeetinglimits asspecifiedby theGovernmentof the United
Statesof America,which will include therequirementthat therewill beno free
acid of any kind in the material.

It is also my Government’sunderstandingthat the purchasesof specific
materialswill be madeat a firm cruzeiropriceunderart agreementto beentered
into by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Government
of the UnitedStatesof Brazil or their designatedAgencies,with paymenttherefor
to be made from the proceedsof the sale of surplus agricultural products.
My Governmentis agreeableto making advancepaymentfor such specific
materialsas the cruzeirosbecomeavailablefrom such sales,provideddisburse-
mentsaremadethroughthe Bank of Brazil anda commitmentacceptableto the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americais receivedthat if for any reason
any quantityof the specific materialsis not delivered,the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americawill be reimbursedat thelateston December31, 1957
which shallbe the final datefor the settlementof this transaction.

I shallappreciatereceivingYour Excellency’sconfirmationof the foregoing
understanding.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestand most dis-
tinguishedconsideration.

JamesClementDUNN

His ExcellencyJoséCarlos de MacedoSoares
Minister of ForeignAffairs of Brazil
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2. 0 Govêrnodos EstadosUnidos do Brasilconcordacoin quea notade Vossa
Excelência,acimatranscrita,e estarespostaconstituarnurn acôrdoentreosdois
Govêrnossôbreêsteassunto.

Aproveito a oportunidadepara renovara VossaExcelénciaosprotestosda
minha mais alta consideracao.

José Carlos DE MACEDO SOARES

A SuaExcelénciao SenhorJamesClementDunn

Embaixadordos EstadosUnidosdaAmerica

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RIO DE JANEIRO

DE/DAI/CCT/201/842.11(42)(22)
November 16, 1955

Mr. Ambassador,

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snoteNo. 135,
datedtoday, a Portuguesetranslationof which I transcribebelow:

[See noteIII]

2. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Brazil agreesthatYour Excellency’s
note,transcribedabove, andthis reply constitutean understandingbetweenthe
two Governmentson this matter.

I availmyselfof the opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highest consideration.

JoséCarlos DE MACEDO SOARES

His ExcellencyJamesClementDunn

Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

1 Translationby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.
~Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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